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"Basted"
Buttonholes aro the bano of a

bachelor's (married man's, as well)
xlstenca. No wonder tho blankoty-blank- s

aro forthcoming. Don't worry,
don't fume, don't swear. Simply let
ns do the laundering and tho collar
bands will remain Intact until" the" end
of tho chapter. "WA aro thinking Of

offering a pri for buttonholes de-

spoiled hero.

Salem Steam Laadry.
C0LONEL. J. OLMSTED, Prop.
MRUS B.OLMSTED. Mr.-- M t, .

IJtione 411. 230 Liberty fit
--4iSt

feONT SHIVEn WHILE
YOU DRESS'

These cold mornings. Reach out of
bed, strlko a match, turn on tho gas
In your gas stove and noto how quickly
your room gets arm. Haven't a gas
tnvoT Mean It? horo so cheap

you'll wonder how you 'mvo permit-

ted yourself to bo bnuumbed when eo
much comfort could bo had for so lit-

tle

Salem Gas-Uc- ht Co..
fionc 563-- CHEMEKETA ST.

V

k Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Ok dinner yon can, n(pV Uflto one of obY

tender and dollvtatt njt(l8(iateki;Uub
or mutton choVa. Veal ctttIUorlpoTl
Oor meU aro all cut Jrom the fatlMt
land nrlmeitoattlo, and wo cad supply

.your tablo with (resh, nutritious and
holMma niWtfa'atbed rock prices.

itf'a&O ::
E. C, CROSS SALEM ORB

Phon Ml
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WHEN 8EEKINO A GOOD TABLE
WINE.

Sook no further than Robera' store
Qur lino of clarets, sautornes, ports,
herrles, Rhine winea and cham-pagne- a,

represents tho best vintage of
Europe and California, and our priced
aro aa low aa can bo quoted tor genu-ln- o

brands. Our whiskies, brandies,
llquora and cordials maintain the
samo high standard we guard so jeal-

ously as to wines. Let us show you
our stock.

J. P. ROGERS,
WKsImU and Retail
Lkpwr 0alf. . .

iis.sas
ConaurtUI
HtttU

iC seeanythingtT
Hotter than our rye whiskey, XXX

brandy or wines? No, not with a. tel
cacopc Those are some of tho finest

brands on the market. Coma In and

try a sample these goods pleaso the
palate, as well as tho eyo, and that
Is saying a good deal.

tfie SENATE,
160 8UHStrVrt. '

T' 3 '

Repairing
Of (he finest workmanship Is a

branch of our business, that wo giro
special attention to. Our repairing
dopartmont Is conducted with tho u(V

most caro and skill, diamonds aro re
Ht, and jewelry of all kinds Is re--,

paired In the most ierfect manner, bo,
side optical work of all kinds.

C.J. Pomeroy ....
Jeweler and Optician, 289 Com, t.

-- SS COPYRIGHT.

Shingles and Sliakes
Tho roof la shingled belt if you uso

tho kind ot shingles and shakes wo

sell, and we ask you to note tho good

wear and economy of tho roof tor
which wo furnish the- - shingles or
shakco. We carry ft largo stock ot
shingles and shakes ot good qual'j(
carefully selected to njftft J found,
tight, d.Urabio root, and wo are

ready to glvO estimates.

Phon 651.

GOODALE LUMDEP. CO

wmmam mmm jgKSSi.
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Harness, Saddlery, Whips.

Lap Robes, Fly Nets, etc.

Lone years of experience, superior
skill and highest quality t)fstock are
a guarantee that we turn out '.the test
roods ever onerta maaiera,

SIGN OF THE WHITE HORSE.
Now closing ont Bowntree Temple
stock couent at sue on me aouar.

ESTAULISHED 1869

E. S; Lamport Saddlery Co.
289 Commercial Street.
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MISS GENEVIEVE WILSON.

TTU Ilrrolar o Manilla' la Jfow a
Health lMapc1or.

Miss Genevieve "Wilson, society girl,
army nurse, ministering angel to trick
en soldiers In tbe far east. Is health In
rpector the civic sanitation of the' minus half Its trlmmlug or
Oranges, that wealthy residential sec
tion of New Jersey.

A woman of many titles t Miss Wil- -

be

son, bestowed by the goTernmenti being earoTu' to of
Incorporated Institutions, but wide rvncti both

ty uer namircra in tue jm,. of the
various of the world in which
she has lived and worked. She Is one
of Virginia's fair daughters. Uer fa-

ther was a Confederate officer, ami
none had better claim to the title of
"southern belle" she.

She held her court among the young
men and women of Virginia until she
determined to forego tho pleasures of

edging caught

imbric
insertion,

sections

thf arduous duties (1..K, M truly trophx
hospital 111 for composed of cream colotvd silk

ZM i

J"Bfl9'
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UW5 onNEVlEVE eoriiers
for Urn of all nationality bits fool

abroad mnstured reinnln lecoiupohf n.

Kreneh language, ptntiwliio polonlng.
Jteturnltig to Amorlcn, alio took up her
course in 8t. I.uko'a hospital, i

tiiriv piil nun Atuifi 4iiiiiiiiiii tiuviw
the title of I.lttlo Wonder." At the

tho saves "'M'.h prr,,,,,
ni)d .'i"; hit Mivthoiiglil

sent hnnirtllati'l- - to Clilckahiftilga. Hit
next h(p was to the service
the Tnltrd Stutes goverumout us nnny
uuiie.

one I' Mic was
Philippines ami brave deeds auuxx
the woundwl soldiers there won the
tie of "tho of Manila."

lie was sent to Xugafukl, wlioro gntte-fu- l
piitlruts immwl "Augol." b'ev-o- n

mouths spent In tho laud the
uiIUhiIo, whun h1i was ordensl
home nalu xlw Iwd the rin-l- of
i be t'o'H,

Ht-- r last (MVoftimeitt appointment
at Itatt iMyanl. N. J.. Mhi.h nosl- -

MM aim ttMlKTltnl go to llw Orange..
Sow determined I Iht'lf

...e nnaui iwi rmtn, cftuUBw tU
and MM fWScM wjlri'.

W r.-- rry Wit the itoHS of thv WI6
nnllntlau He.i4lon. IMilU'lelhk

l'resii
.

t.m Art Ur rutin if
iUti Miemll.v do not dn Jnsticu i

f Vrety tMmis they not I

Near 8. p. T's OtpoM "arm.sl liow to put dn their things

&

on

I smartly or even neatly, uhey have ne
urtsl the art of dross, but not iii

still inort' biibtle art of i'u- -

rttuillom illes In what Ji been
termed our llltKlloctey., liven
if money abuudaut thoro fcj a rootert
foAling tlwt "truo piety" oaly 'I

towUlnus. DowtlvBMi
si ilieae nnd a daatlly one. it nas its ,

1 'i f seat in the Onw'ir ami ont-id-

snd I i the neck, nrift la also tho
result of too fHlttif1 fondue for i

gld iud shabby clothes. I

To exeape It one must aokl tho heyl j

cl and

her gownn woll

vauso alio how to put on
hair K woll her neck smart'

?y and her veils, gKnes. shoes

An
much Tho "wo- - j

man of no Importance" kkmi goes
on the rock of dowdylnm. few

gowns, but many aro an
antidote to this dread disease

t'alae Ambltluu.
Ambition thing, but

unlntia object higher tlwu to
one mroly for society then Is an-

other for pride.
haplly shine Iu whoa

character of the right Oth-crwlk-

the shlue wears off.
the beneath

are womeu who enter into
philanthropic work sim-

ply for sake of tbe wfll
them not the of

The ambition some mothers
Is to their daughters brilliant

who will capture rich
if their expectation aro

uot realised, they hopelessly
disappointed. the daughters bad
been In virtue
that wore overlooked for
accomplishments, they would undoubt-
edly have themselves more
charming and agreeable

a girl has pure, uoble de-

lightful character, all her other
atvomnllaaineai must fall to bring
euccea- -

alrat4lBK KaaVcolJerlca.
aa to embroideries.

should bare your piece some
atrip of fine cambric for mend

ing edgings. Hem strip neatly Just
below the scallops and nbkVto thpjrdc-In- g

of tho leathering dtllif
latter place. If the embroidery 1 pith
ered. Then, the flit is Just at the
point where tlio edging Joins the gar-

ment, it will be easy to hem the edge
of the garment to the cm

j broidery, taking pains to distribute the
'hers. If the break fnrther up in

the work, neat dnrn must In
I When you your embroidery

It will wear ns long as the
Itself desirable thing, for

nothing than to see
for Knrnient

with tlie it In
1 manner as to low half Its wldtu. In
ertlon arc hi tbe same way.

not bare yonr strip
or con-- j enough to
frrreu on ncr

than

Denver,

Next

.aro,

gown have

hard

to1

iMHjiil

them

to
to

give

have

with

bnve

to

.Mnalironra t'lncn.blon.
As rlral to the radish, tomato, an

pie and tiny pumpkin, which, fnshloued
of silk, appear on milady's dressing ttt
ble as plucuililons. the ha.
made Us debut. This the quaintest

mrrtt or all those re-

productions mid If it Ik skillfully mmlc
ballroom for the of woodland

nurnc. To herself the it

the

llemlne

dressing

ipn-sse-

for
highest

th- - top or uiubrvllu stuffed with wt
ion to it suitable to stkk pin-I- n

to. The mushroom tinted skillful
ly In water colors, ahailc brownNli
yellow being ucd. The bate of thi
piiii'iiHliIon of scvoral tiny
riudiltMM of silk to suggest the fungous
growth from which the mtislirouu,
springs. "timbrelln" is

slender slalk of wire, covered
rhlte Mlk.

A Clever Suuarr.llun.
A 1mm attawhiueut l.ig tr. .:i

tt'.flv nf fltiiAll rillilinr lilltt. l.i
I .i... i ..... i. .....l h.ii.m (..

lliv kiiviivu sun. muivi uuu .imiii
common fprny nor.tle will bo foitnu
great ashilm-- to cleanly dishwash-

ing. The fore the stream pene-
trate eonier ami wains of tinware
not ciihIIj- - reached by the uximl meth-imI- s

and (1(km It to well that the moxt
hull ITc rent Utah! will welcome the serv- -

wiLao.v. (.v. It Is In the and sennit of
caring sick x,klmc qtcusila that of some
Bhoswent nnd the times to und

Italian nnd haps produce

mude

lliuuc UrmamnKera.
llttlo tno titer. home duties

nro nn.iwroiH onerous well.
outbreak of Spanish war she livrvlf time by

wji (hj Hetj Crtl of wiiMi nil motlH'M

enter of

For stationed In
her

liur
of

and

mi
to

nl

"gn'at
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can

our
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You

Is

Is more

Is

Is

The

A to
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and
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Is

A

U

It
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wllh growing daughlera tire ttr 10 Up
her little girl's

she ink. a large tuck In the
under htu nl the hem, ami when the
small kwo U emwtlag up to the knees,

of out the lunn and go-

ing te all tho traull or it In

nwiln. tw has only to n the
li ih tuck and llw little frock Is
leiiRtlHMiisl.

' sinuiiixMi
It Ik MMlhie tn wnali

lir!iiKi. tin-iu- , Imt thi
d.vs not VuoV t',i

Theref.iie It w?!.n Ulille to know
how to veatoisi gnrinetita toi

Is to, irl(fUta n nr ifiiiietlilii like It

Alison's

excellout

show-
ing material

mhio

and love

become

Hint

makiiit
dreeK

InstU rlpplug
putting

I'lnmtK,
llnilllIH

tireragc
lHUtidri" process.

brdttkn
.lere. lPrrwfi;

proveJ

Try taln the. article to bo relorel on
the iliwlK lHanl and Isy on it piec
of tlirset-lot- which lifts bt'ii wrnti5
out of cold l'rtss with hot
Iron tho cheesecloth Is perfectly
drj--- The garment will show marked
Improvement.

A t')u'6r op.
oluch damage may bo to a wall

paper or ven Xu the ItM'lf ly tho
bongihgof-- door hamlloorkey against
It. device for preventing this,
and 'a homemade one, Is to tako an
'einnty ool. to pad tlio top some
Vaddlng aud to cover It all some
matorlal as nearly matching the car-

pet In color as possible, thon pass
brass Iwaded nail through tho spool

and It Is
from wall or whore you tb
door to stop

Every
llrilroom VluiloTa,
betrouu should

la of an untidily. uufHahlonaUi tlrts- -

,)rov,,Wi ,vm, M uark gtvon shade to
head tho CharybdU of badly

( w(t tly corning sunlight,
arranged A smart woman has , lR, ,lot bo ueary ,0Uand shade,
all made at home, aud . ... , k . .,r ns B ngilt.
she l tieu-- r dowdy. 'vhyT, He s. , ,, of iwrk cheesecloth hung

knows
tier done,

answer

nieces

foolish

There

holies

gentle

Unless

narrow

make

xtlteho

water.

white shado
aro and thlu onough to draw

sight frame
nml boots are always fresh per- -

af0 Jffw.tni,, , crvating
of their klud. Dowdies are born. I

, h, Wlului.ive tl)..... timili. undue liumitltv has m
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put In a cold pau and cook It for
some time on one side, thus permitting

to put in a pan a little
boiling fat and turn at the end of
a mlnnte or so, thus sealing both side?
and retaining all juice.

Danitcroua Tractlcr.
common aud dangerous practice

to throw outer garments on the bed.
Considering they come in contact
with all sorts of undesirable objects,
this inimical to dalntluess if to

elc Clothing Worn during the day
should bo removed from the bedroom
ut night.

Inflamed, weak sons eyes, plu
pies catarrh may all be "passed

by the use of the family toweL
The Individual towel la a ne
cessity.

window

noth-
ing

There are now twenty-uln- e

of title In Bngland were Amerl
can girls, inclndlng four duche&sea and
two countesses.

For cleaning limp chimneys use a
mop made by tying a sponge on a
smooth stick

Market Quotations 1 oHayr

i "Make SaKm a cooa tiomt nun.ii" aVTW'VT'wvwvV
Poultry at 8telners Market

Chickens 10011c.
Spring chickens 13S'15c.
Eggs Per dozon, 13c.

Hop Market.
Hops 22e25tfc

Potatoes, Apples, Etc
Potatoes 2530c,
Onions 66c

Dried Fruits.
Dried Apples 414 to Oc, .
Italian prunes, 40s to C0e Gc

Pctlto Prunes 4e.
Wood, Fence Potts, Etc.

Dig Fir $4.60.
Second Growth $4.00.
Arh $3.00 to $3.75.
Body Oak $5.00.
Pole Oak $5.00.
Cedar Posts 10c.

f
Hides, Pelts and Fun

Green Hides, No. Xl&Tc'
Green Hides, No. 2-- r25f

' Q
Calf Skins 4 to 5c,
Sheep 75c. , '
Goat Skim 25c to XI 00
Gray Fox 25 to 60c.
Coon 10 to' 40c
Mink 25c to $1.2u.
Otter to $5.00.
Skunk 10 to 25c ,
Muskrat 1 to 5c
Wildcat 10 to 25c

Grain and Flour.
Wheat 06070c.
Oats 30032c.
Barley Brewing 55C0c bushel;

$21 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, $3.65.

Live Stock Market
Steer 44c
Cows i lo 3&c
Sheep $3.60 gross to $4.00.
Dreesd Veal 76c.
Hogs, alive GG?ic
Hogs, dreseed Sc.

Wool and Mohair.
Coarse Wool 14c J

Fine 16c
Mohair

Hay, Feed. Etc. ' --

Baled Chat-'$120$- 13.

Clover-r$11.50$1- 2.50.

Bran $22.
Shotts $23.

Creamery and Dairy Product.
Good dairy butler 20tT25c.

Creamery butter, 574c,
Cream, pan skimmed, .at creamer- y-

2Cc. at farm 21c.
Cream senaralor sMiLlfied. t

Com. Creamery 27&c mlfius freight.
Portland Market.

Wheat Wnlln, Walla. 7072c
Wheat-Vall- ey, 75070c.
FlouiPortland, best grade, $3,60

$3.70; graham, $3.45'$3.85.
Oats Choice White, S1.1CQ$1.20.
Bnrloy Feed, $21 $22 per ton;

rolle-.V- . $23.
MlllBtyr- f- Bran, $10.
Hay Timothy. $13$13.50 per ton.
Onions 4050c per cental.
Potatoos tOflOc per cental.
Butter nest dairy, 2022V4: fancy

Icroamory. 22H26c; store, iodise
EBg8Orogon ranch, lSVaOlG'.i-- c

per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 11012c

per pounds; hens, i212Hc; turkeys,

live, lC17c
Mutton Grow. '$60$5 50.

Hogs $7$7.50.
Beef Gross, $3 25C$4.00.

Veal 8c.
Hops 1820c per pound.
Wool Valley, 12mrl5c; Rustern

Orogon. 8llc; Mohair. 36fl30c
Hides dry, 16 pounds am upwards,

16 to 15H",
Strong's Dakery

restaurant Is Salem's best eat
drle Into tbe tloor a few Inelu,tng nouso. This house patronUed

wish

tiek.
yet

Ad

soft

on"

$1.00

feed

And

by everybody,
can be had.

Tho service that

WHAT TIME PROVES.
This thing of being sick and looking
for a cure Is a mighty serious bull-nos- s.

People are not given to joking
even at the first symptom of the ap-

proach of tho grim destroyer. They
do not want to be the subjects of

but want medicine that has
.. . the test of years behind It A
medicine that baa been made and usedj
for 20 years gives assurance a
worth, and can be taken with a faith
that they have the very best cure the
world affords. All this can do sata

There is a right ami wrong way aaout ?. Gnnn; Improved Liver Pills

cook mrefstMk. The wrong U to . . "' t,"Cr' nrtt
it

l1..nt.
It

lo it

A is

that

Is

hygienic

women
who

oi

lfOlt uuu aso,-'w- " " w0

box

Tlosanko Co.. Phllndephia,
For sale at Dr. Stone's Drug stores,

Road rollers to be the fad just
Wasco county recently pur-

chased one, Marion followed suit,
now Clatsop la'lnnouculated with

the disease. Is It possible the manu-

facturers are working us?

Suffered 8 Months
I heartily recommend Acker's

Tablets dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. I been Buffering for
eight months, many reme-

dies without any relief, I

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets, which I

used only a short time, and am now
perfectly well. you

sredr recovery. am gratefully
your. Francis I. Gannpr. Vancouver,
Wash.

Send to W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffa
lo N Y free trial package.

The disorder! will make dlt-- xoth!ng Uko them,
orderly woxuau.

Shoj$8L
IMQHPAClflC

3 TRAINO TO THE EAST Din

. Through Pullman, StamUM hfl

Tourist sleeping cars dally to 'M,
luii:uu, opunuuL'i lOHSl llefi- -J

uuu iu noiuiu s'ij; inrODQlLjJ
uiau aievpiug car(is IPCrsOMJiK
wuww; wwi.j iu uil-agu-

,

fa
City, St Louis and
Ing chair. (scats free) tolas,
darlty'.
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loi Uand
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t.'TOa. m
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InfUja

"AUsaiie
Kzptew

1:16 n. m.
Tit Itaiit
iDKtOU

"stTKai"
rut il all

loop. m.
via

Ppokne

saiidajr

TIME
Portland,

Bait Ukr, Panrtr,
CUT, Uiil, Calun
arid Xacu

Daom
Worth, Omaha, Ktstu
Cttr.M. Urtili,
and Kill.

Walla. Laalium
Hpokane. Wallace, mnl
man. MlnnrapoUi
fanl, UuluU,llilaBktl
vf"i

7H " HOURS 7f,
PORTLAND CHICAGO

OCEAK ANDHivi SCIIEDtT
ffora PyrfUffJ
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Or,
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J TO W

;.llaalliuc dim iub r
to cru-i- r

Korean rrtiKKo
riall ertry dj

1oAtorla n Vj
Land I ji

WILLAMETTE MUI
Steamer Uuth leaves halem lor

landand way landing! on 'I ncJtr.Tk
days and Paturdayo, about 10 n, I

CorvAlltf wnd vinv Mtrt
We(ititfM.iay and Fridsy t ittt
p,
A.L

Lake.

..'VER

CU.MI1,
wWhrMs A?l.,

rtind.Oro

M.
o

nlem.U

Corvallis&Eastenf

N . For Yanulna:
Leaves Albci y Jf.Ju
I.cavea co-val- lls

Arrives Ya It I
No. 1 RoturnlngS

Leaves Yaqul-- 1

Lcav Corrallls 11 t

Arrives Albany ........ US'
No. 3 ror ctroit:

Leaves Albany TRi

Arrives Del riot 119'
No. 4 From Detroit;

Leaves Detroi' UH
Arrives .ail
Train No. 1 arrive! in

tlmo to ccnncct with he S. P

bound trtlr. aa we'l a glvlsr v

thro . hour In Albany before at
of 8. P train.

TralL No. ? .c'a w'th tiiyi
trains at Corvallli n Albujny
direct eerrlco to Newport 4i
cont beaches.

COI.CMBiA

tiindlnci,

Tran No. 3 for Dctn't, 11
land other j tonntali resortil"''
bany at 7:00 a m., rvacwtfi
at noon, giving ample tiait"
the Pprlngs same .0Vnr fnrthftp InfnrmdHnUW ' '

SDWW"1
JBtWf

TH09. COCKRELL. Ajwt, i
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